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he was just with othcM he was severe
with himself. And those who knew liim
best soon discovered the kindoettof heart
beneath bis stern demean'of. It is the
testimony of many who' nt first /Fared
0. S. PALMER,
him, that before they ba^ed Wflh him
thev loved him as A Whef, And none
9urir«4l0i iMatfHt
will cherish his tffcttfofy more dearly than
rr-OrriCE—over A1den Bros Jewelry Stor
the graduates of the csllcge who have
opposite People’s N«t*l Benk.
seen him and knbwn him in these Inst
corner CoIlege|end Getcbell fits.
years of hla File.
It was plain to ns all that our friend
fQr*I*n»now prepered to adminlsterpEre
entered into the valley of Iks shadow so
yifroiu Ozi'le Gas, which I shall constantly
long ago as November of 1876, when the
k«fe|»t)n hand for those who wish for this mows
tk«tlo when hating teelb eatractad.
doivr daughter, who had been sneb a confUa Se FAAiHttH.
I fo'rl and Stay, was translated fronf his'
Watervnie.JaDa 1* 1878.
home. It was then he said to me .in tbc
VOL. XXXV.
VV^aterville, IVtaine.................. Friday, jMarch Qd*,
Ji.
deepest aiigi|jah, “ The Joy of oiir heart
W. A. WAltDBOIir,
Is ceased.” From thst time bis step was
feebler and his eye more dim. He still
attorney and counsellor
HkMioon.
Of all tha bonny buds that blow
retained his habits of study K6d compo
^
AT XaAW.
The cloud thst drlnka the river
In bright or ohuidy weather.
I^e
^alftbllle
^ail.
^isallanssition ; but it wna dally plainer to hi.s
0ivc9 the rain I
Of all Iho flowers that come and go
And the heated lights that quiver
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
iriends that the silver cofd was looaetl
The whole twelve moona together,
roil
On the plaiof
Tbe little pnrnie pansy brings
lErH.MAXHAM.
DAN'LR.WINO. and the pitcher breaking gt the lountaln.
^^Criminal Defences a Specially,
By and by are through |
Thoughts of (he sweetest, eaddest things.
The later stroke ot fliseSSe was only a
I
EoiTOA. jkKD raorBRio.R.
And then cofties tbe dew.
MOUNTAIN VIOLETS.
Death lu rats, mice, roaches and ants; Par*
lower dc-scent into the Talley^ where at
So the trouble and the tighing
sous*
Brtenninator,
Barns,
granaries
•
and
EEDBEN FOSTER,
last bu has quietly laid aside Ills iaboia
•AYERiS
Intlisensosoftlie puU Up whore earth’s voices, in musical Dtnrmurs,
Bices the heart;
households cleared in a single night. No fear
II
aui
’
kk
'
s
M
aoakik
I
s
for
April
will
and entered into rest. Ho now sees tbe
njonnrr organa a safe
Hite from me lowlands in unison sweet,
And the days of want and crying
of bad smell.s. Best and cheapest vermin killer
nnd rt'liablc remedy Is Joiniag (he songs of the wiid-wood birds wooing
When we part,
bu foiin*l ;tt llunriukton's, iresh from the Kingjn His beauty, and seeing Him na
in the world. Sold everywhere.
invaluable.
A ybh's
Mates where the sunbeams and forest stlades
By and by are through;
Southern papers ore uleased to note that New Knglond Now. Co. ol Boston. It He is, is transformed into the same image
ClIKimV PEtTOMAIa is
meet.
And then comes the dew.
from glory to glory.
hazing is mainly cunflnea to Colleges In the
WATIRTILLE.
such a rcmcily, and no
—ebrietian Union.
North. We remark further that colleges are I. no oxii'Iluiit iiimilK'f, coiilnining among
otlicrpocinlMontly mer- Close to the pines that keep guard on the raouu*
Diphtheria poisons tbe blood, (^uvalescents mainly e-enfliied to the North.—ll/rwsll C»mri- llB iioineidti!i illu.Mrations two full p>ge
tain,
Mk. H. W. RionAKDaoN, a grailnitld'
Itfl tlic .coufideiicq u(
Tossing their plumes o’er its rock^olrcled should take Hood s Sarsaparills to neutralife cr.
tlic public. It Is a sclJ. K. SOULE,
of Colby and so a pupil of Dr. Champlin,
piclurvs,
on
bevy
|>n|H'r—n
frontispiece
and eradiate the poison matter.
brow.
Kkacl’EU Fhom Dkath.—Wil.iam j. Ooughentinc coiiiblmitiou uf
Teacher of M-Usio.
The statesman who had to pay the leading lln of Somerville, MaB.H., says:—-In the fall of and n imrli'itit of Ubidstone.
the medicinal pritid* Safe in a boulder’s tinchangable shelter,
lii it will lias nu article in a recent num'ber of his
In R green hollow the vio ets blow.
brass bund 1100 for screnadlnji him remarked lt)70 I wae taken with bleeding of the lungs
pics and <urativ« vir
paper, the Portland Advertiser, from
Dealer in First-class Musical Instru
that it was a high complimenti—[Philadeiphia followed by a severecough. I lost iny appetite bu found * piece ul breezy Spring poetry,
tues of the finest drugs, Never too warmly the sun looks upou them,
News.
' and flush and was conflned to my bed. In 1677 by Krancei L. Muco, emitted •‘Green which we qpolc tbo fullowing:—
ments. Will tune Pianos in a thorongh
chemically united, of
Never too rudely the breezes can shake;
auch power
to iii^nro Drtamv and lender the spring-scented gloaming,
One bottle of “Euxia or Lire Root.” taken I was admilBed to (he Htaipital. Ihe ductois
\nanner.
But tbo service Wbibli Dr. Cbamplid
the greatest^ iKissiblo
as direoteil, will convince any person troubled said 1 had a hole in my lung os big as a half wood GfecllngA.”
WATERVILLK. Mt.
Tranquil as dawn, where the violets wake.
rendertal to the College and to his gen
eftlclcncy and nniforin*
dollar.
At
one
time
a
report
went
around
that
with
Kidney
Complaint
or
Dyspep^i*!
that
(hey
Addreii at Perclral’, Book.Store,
r
Ity of results. Xl strikes Slowly and slyly their quiet eyes open,
I was dead. 1 gave t«p hopet but a friend told
Till Kunkkai. Sikvicks of the lain eration la uot mcs.sured or ever, indicated
can be entirely cured of their troubles.
PECTOR
at the foundation of all
•W«iched by Arbutus, and hailed by the birds;
me of Vr. VktHmm HnU*s JkUsnm for the
by a li.st uf bia publlabed worka. He
A state commlgsloner
life ia^urance snid: Lurtge. I got a bottle, when to iny eurprise, I Bev. .lames T. Ciiampliii, D. 1)., were hrki
pulmonary diseases, affording prompt relief Smiling, they bark to the waterfall’s singing;
It wa.s WHS not merely or even primarily a liter
and rapid ciireo, rimI is adapted to imrients of
Gtise, undismayed, on the vlow*Diovinf h^s. *'RcceiversYiip but half c vers ihe cuAe. We cuininoiicud to feel better, and to'day I feel ill Freu rtieet churvli Batnidiiy.
ary mall. Ho was pro umiuently a man
need a new word that shall alsnify both re
any age or aitber sex. Being very itaIntHble,
better (ban for three years past. 1 Write this t-.xiteiHi'd ibui nearly all tlie older mem
ceive and devour.”
the youngest children take it reudllv. lu Sale frntn the hoofs of the kine and the uacn,
hoping every oneeflltcted with di^euRed luhf|H bcnnilTlie fiieulty uf Culby iTJiiivvrsiiy ul alT»ir(!--a man wbo wouM naturally
ordinary Coiig;b8, Colds, J^ro Tl’troaf,
'Wooed by Sir Humble U e,kisM d by the wind.
Every one Ims a will and a mind to think for will tinic/>r. Willinin ilafl's Buhmu, end lie Would be priwnt but utving to ill lic.iUil have Iiecoiiie a great mercliant or a suc
Uronchltls,
Influenza, C]erg;3*ni]in’s Blest mountain violets, alt the world over
himself. y>t many will go about hHCking and c nviiiced that cnnHUinption ran be cured. 1
only Pmlfaeura Lyfoi'd nnd Hull werr cessful politician. His tendencies weru
Never securer retreat could ye find.
Sore Throat, Asthma, Croup, and Cac>>ughiiig until a friend recommends Dr. Bull’x can po-itivoly say that tl has dune tttore good
abli- Uirumr. Nearly nil Ihu if.aldi nl all practical. Hu edited Greek and Lat
tarrli, the cffecTis of Avfu's Ciikuiiy TucCough 8yrup fur that cough.
than
all
other
medicine1
huve
taken
hinco
mv
Dentist.
ToitAfa are magical, and multitudes are au- Bloom on your slender stems, lifting your faces,
alumni of the i-uilegi' were In nitenduinx' in leM liuuks, because iu tbc place where
l>li
Dn an ocean steamer some Englishmen were sickness.
pouring
youruffcniigSi
odorous,
rare,
nually preserved from serious illness hy its
be lonmi liimself, that was the tblfig to'
ridiculing Amertoan pronu.iciatio.i.
Shortly
It is only when the pi-ople speak (ruth and n» well B» severnl Inmi oilier eltlet.
Orrica ii« Dunn’s BI/OCK.
timely and faithful use. It sliould be kepi Spreading y<ior ganneiiU| reveahng your graces, after, in It conversation on dlfTereut atyie« of
As dear lowland Violetk never may dare.
Joatice (list their voice can he called ’’the Hun. Muses Giddings of Bangui', uf lliu do. Wlirn bu left tbu proletsorsliip of
at hand in every household for the pro
one of the company said:—“Igh ’eels voice of God.”—[Garfirhl.
trustees, I’hif. Nrliviird W. Hnll uf liie ancient languages, be turned to otbsr
AVaterville,. Me.
tection It affords in sudden artack.s. lu Wave on yoUr slender stems, wave, lovely shoes,
*urts the ’ipe.”
lT(UtIR<l |•II.KR-SYM^rOMB AND CUHKS.— faculty, 11. A. Hnrt, Ksq., of Purtlaiid, Htmliea williout regret and with Uiusamd
Whooping-cough hud Consumption
blossoms,
Adaiii90n*$ Batanic Babtam has gained a The symptums are moisture, like perspiraiiun. of the Alumni, und Uniicral NenI Dun industry and souud iippreciHliun ot tbe
there is no other remedy so ellicacious,
Emblems ut innocence guarded by Might,
MRIS. C. W. OOODWlAt, soothing,
reputation which places it in the front ranks of intense itubing, i crea'^ed by Horatching, very
and helpful.
Ve have a work to do, then toyuur bosunis,
acted ns p.dl bearers. The casket wna i'i'i|uirnieels ol bia new aitiiatieu. lie
TEAOBBB OF
IaOW prices are in<lucoment8 to try some of
Kold your pale petals for slumber and night. curative ugents. It has been in tbe market but distressing, purtioniArly itt night,oa ifpiu worms siirroiiinbil by llunil cm rlciiH, iiiclnding was a mucli greater man than his boobs,
anout nine years. It is now recommended by were crawling iuand about lUe rectum; the
I he many mixtures, or Hyru|>s, niiideof cheap
Auourta Uoorb.
the best physicians becau'^e it cures coughs and private parts are sometimes affected; li allowed u bruK. n culiiimi, errms and crown and wliicli liHd only a temporary value And
and ineffective ingredients, now olTereil, Jewankee Mountain, EastPouhney, Vt.
colds every (lino. Price, 36 eta.
wiiich. as they contain nocurath'c qualities,
tocoiitinue very serloui re.'*ults may follow. sickle nnd shcitf, A viise of rtowfcrs on are pushing into ublivion like utber text
A an afford only temporary relief, uiid are
Rksidbece—Corker of^Elx and Bprivo Sts.
I’ve seen some old broken bowls planted out “Dr. Swayne’s All-Healtng Dioliiieiit” ia a n St,•mil ul ilic fiiot ul tbo colHii wits from liooks.
sure todeceive ainl disappoint the patient.
OCX TABLAHis permanent mon'inicnt is llis eofwith the bonniest flowers and mouses, and I’ve pleasant sure onre. Also tor I eiter, Itch, Salt llui resident iiluiniii of the college.
Thu
Diseases of the throat and lungs uemaud
thought If IT had not been lor their misfortune Rheum, Hcald Head, Erysipolai, lUrbur'A Uuli, •services were liegtin by ilio eliuir, who legu iisi'lf. Hu found it poorly supplied
^ ^WILLIAM T- HAINES,
active and effcclive treatment; ami it is«lanBlotches,
all
Scaly,
Cruaty,
Cutaneous
Erup
The Atlantic Monthly for April they would never have ouine to such honor and
gorous ex|>criineiiting with unknown and
tions. Price 5U els. 3 boxea for $1.2J. Sent sitiig •• Best in the I<ord’’ by llmlges. with Uioks unit apparatus; imorly en
beauty.—[Edward Garrett.
•‘heap medicines, from the great Ilubilitv that maiokaiiis well the high ataudard of varied ex
by mail to any address on receipt ot price in Ucv. T. 1). AniliTsun <.f the First Baptist dowed, scaicely able to pay bve liard.
cellence
and
illterc^t
which
reoenS
numbers
No
remedy
in
the
world
ever
oame
Into
suc'.i
lIuT.so dimjases m;iy, while so trilled wIlli,
currency, or three cent pottage stampN. Pre cburcli then rend ii aelerlum from the worked te.icliur*,—‘imable to i.ay ibuili,
universal
me,
or
has
so
fully
won
the
confidence
bave
reached*
Beaidea
two
additional
chapters
become deeply seated or incuniblc. llse
pared only by Dr. Swayne At Son, 3J0 North Scripiures.
in lad, without tbc scanty tuition fees of
Avail’s CiiKuiiY Pkctoral, and you may uf Mr. Ifuhup’a aerial, ** i'ba House of a jber- of mankind, as Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for the Sixth Street, PhilzdeiphU, Pa«|to whom letters
WATERmLE. me:
Kev. Mr. MeVVIiinnie, piistor of tho tile few studoiits; puurlv fnrui.lieil even
confidently exi>ectthc l>est results. It is a chant Prince,” and the cunotoaiun uf Mr. La- cure of Coughs, Colds and Coiisumptloti.
should
be
addressed.
Sold
by
all
proiiiiiient
At Bank. Weit WatervUle, every Hatuiday.
riiemvsleryof (he Gospel, as distinguished druggists*
standard medical prepar.atlon, of known and ihrop’a aerial. ** An Echo of t'asaiuii," Alisa
Free street clinrcli, uf wliieli iliu iltceas- will) buildings—lliu dufmilorius shabliy
lv37.
acknowledged cnralivo power, and is as ii^lizabetb Btuflrt Phelps begtUH in this number from the Law, consists in ohanging iho order Scowling and growling will make a man old;
eil wuB 11 member, tnmUi a brief nildrcFa. and culd; tbu rucitalloii roums damp and
<i
new
aerial
story
entitledUr.
Z
ly,”
which
of two words; One says. "Do iinu live
the
cheap as ita caiefut preparation and line
Qa. HJ.
giving tile bistory ol lliu religious work uuwnoleeimie, Wlion Ibo young men
.Money tii.d foino at the best are beguiling:
ingrcdlcnt.M will allow. Liuinent ]>Iiysi( inns, cannutfuilto attract attention. The author other says, **Live and do.**—[ Thomas Adam.
unlisted iu a Unly iu 1861, the luodcrato
D n’t be suspicious and selfish and cold—*
ol Dr. Cliampliii in ibis State.
knowing its composition, pre.scribe it in tlieii of “.the Gates Ajar” and ** The 6b>»ry <>1
ViKTUK
A
ckno
W
lkoord
.
—Mrs.
Ira
MulholTry smiling.
COUNSELLOR at LAW practice. Tl>c tost of half a <entnry has Avia **Jb sure of a boat uf readera fur itbhtever land, Albany, N. Y., writes: “Forseveral vears
PrulusHur Muses l.yfurd, in the ubseucu exiiensus began to cuusuuic Ibo small
**lt iv wonderful,” wrote a clergyman in In ol Bev. Dr. Bublns, inudu short remiirks principal of the college luiid.
proven its alMohue certainty to cove a\U jYal- Hhe writes. John Fisko contributes a popular 1 have suflored irom oft-r o irring bilious headUfliae in WatertHI. Bank
monary complaints not already bcyoml the BCtuiititio article of great intereHt entitled ‘ Ku- aclies, dyspepsia, and complaints peculiar to diana, •’Dr. Graves* Heart Hegolalor has cured dcHoiibing Dr. Clinmplin'u work at Wiit'
All tlie solvent, practical instincts of
Buildin,.
ru]>e betore the Arrival of Man.’ Mr. Charles
my
heart disease.” This is but one teatimouy
roach of human aid.
Since u.-ting your Burdock Blood
tlie prusidunl were aroused by Ibe uoo'
IfhIN ST...............
• WATEBVILtB.
tVuod writes an appreciative article, *' A Uin- mv '^ex.
ut many who gratefully speak of the Heart ervllle, lib II leaclier.
Bitters
I
am
entirely
relieved.”
Price
FLOO.
Iteloioier,*' giving an acouiiut of the life
Oeneral tTiumberluin. pp-aident uf diliuu of tile cullugu.. 'f'lio work wblcli
Regulator as helping them in this terrible dis
Prepared by Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., du
For sale in Waterville by L, J. Cote A Co.
auu religious views uf Ohunder 8en. lienderH
j^CoUectlng a .peelalty.
ease. Ail forms yield readily to its use in both Buwiloin Colli gc, as a reprcsentiilive uf lie did during (be next twelve years was
Practical and Aualytlcal Chemist^,
of short Htories will be strongly attracted by
The real Christian Is like solid silver, but the young or uid. t^id for a free pamphlet to F. tho enusu of ediicHtioii. snoko of his per- precisely wliat needed must tu be done,
Mias vVuoIsoii’h ' la Venice,’and Mr. Ueming's mr^re profession is like plated warn, which, E. lugalis, G>ncord, Ni H. Price M c. and €1
i'liu college needed nut scbularabip but
LowrII, Mass.
soniil ruliiliiiiis wiili tbe deceased.
account uf ^ Jacob a liisuranoe.' * dhakespear- after you have rubbed it a little, shows (be per bottle. For sale by druggists.
4wJ7
The clioir Sling " Only Wait” by C. muuey; nnd bu lull it, iu 1873, wilb two
ean Operas * arc diaoussod by .K, E. Durr; Eu baser metal.
SOLD OY all DRVUtilItTt EVCnYlffaERB.
“Woman*'
must
ever
be
a
wumau’s
higiieel
new
buildings, ndmirably constructed;
gene W. liilgard lias an intere.stliig paper on
A. Ilnveiis, after wlilcli Bev. Asa Dulinn
Mrs, A. N. Frank, 177 West Tupper Street,
name,
‘ Progress m Agriculture by Education ami BulTalo, N. V., says she has Used ThoiiMs'
ol St. Blepbcns chiireli offered prayer wilb cummoiiiuui and airy recitation
And
honors
more
thao
”laUy”
if
I
know
aright.
Government Aid;* Edward t-urrer contributes tlechic (jil for severe toulimche and neura)[itia,
ruomti witli Ibe (lurmitoriea recunstruotPHENIX BLOCK,
DiriiTiiERiA Cuke.—Try Dr. Eton's Sulphur and Rev. Mr. McWhiimio pronminced the
a very engaging article oti tbc * Folk l^re of and considers It the be^t thing she knows or fur
A large nninber of the dl and healed by steam; wilhiUo libra
Remedy for tue prevention aud cute uf diphthe benwilclioii.
Lower Oatiada.* There are several poems, re relieving pain.
WATERVILLE, MAUtK.
ria. Cancers and Lupus- This Remedy destroys audience |nissed in front of tbe cusket, ry and tbu eabinets growing In a wholes
views of tbe more important re.ent bookai and
For sale in Waterville bv L. J. Cote A Ce.
the parasite in these diseases, and cures all the alumni last. The latter, as a mark some, orderly way; best of all, with an
a diveraihed ContnbtiL’rs' Club, oompleting a
Mrs.
Jones
says
that
her
husband
will
never
forms of uiceraliou as If by magic. Price per
very intereKting number of this sterling magbe struck by lif htning, because he gels iiisulaie, bottle, 76 cts., or 60 per dozen. gents wauted. ol respect, waited in llie vestibule mull ample fund, wbieli makes it tbu rlubusC
aziiie
collcg') ill tbo Sia e. The result was nCGkanumuTHkk med to say . “B iys, if your For Keuiedy or circu.ar address Dr.
Dr. Roe, Gen tbe mourning luinily biid pu-sed out ol
Published by ilougbton, MilEiii A Co., Bos
blood is out of order try Burdock tcaj and then eral Agent, No. 1338, Broadway, New York the church. The reioiiiiis were liikeu to eomplisbed largely by the cu.ojMralion of
ton, at eiA a year.
Gardner Colby, F-oq.. of Uostun, aud Ibe
lyl
they ha<I to dig the Bu>d.>ck aiiJ boil it down City. Agt'iiU Wanted.
FIvergreeii cemetery. — [Port, Adv.
Habfer's Magazine for
an in kettles, making a n.tsty, smelting decoction;
AND AUCnONKEB.
uuiiie ol lliu cnilugu Was ebungud, at Ur.
An old negro used tu sing, “Judge not the
unusually
guiKl
iiuinbor,
has
the
following
ta
now
you
get
ull
the
curative
propertiea
pul
up
F'rom
the
funeral
rliseourso
by
Ucv.
A'fcd ITat. Bank OCk.......... WA TSR VILLE, Sit
Lord by feeble sainU.” In the ia»l word he
Cb.impliii's suggestion, tu Colby Uuiverble of contents
in a piiahib e fonn in Burdock aiood Bitters
“builded better (ban he knew.”
.Iiimeg McWliir.nie we make tbe following siiy. Tliere wns aoiiie sentimunlal obCity and Conntry PrOTerty Bought,
8BKU.i8h Vistas, by Goi>. P. Latlirop, with 16
Vor sale in Waterville by L. J. Oote A Oo.
CuouR, WiiCM)i*iNu Cough and BronchlHi ezlructs:—
hold aadBjfcliangod; lUnUColleated;'VenenieBt.
jeuliou to tlibi ebangu. General Butler
IfluHtrations; I'rom a Wind<rw in Chamouiti. h
••First a coogh cnriied mo off.
Itoaiifedi Logna pegotlawd, ^0,
;
irnmeviiatelv relieved by dhiluh's Cure. For
Poem, by Louise C'hundler Moulton; In Days
Haiti, *- My alma mater has muirlffil
Aud then a u 'tli.i tliey carried me off in!”
sale by L« J. Cute ({i Co.
Guoe By, by Uhxabeth B^ad, with twn pAitBorn
In
tbe
snmo
State
I
liiid
often
Hgalii and elianged her name; let her
This will not be your i-ilitaph If 3'uu take
traits, from Old Miniaturen: "Rthena Parthe your cough and Dr. U. V. Pierca’a ‘'Golden
Ju-t in proportion as a man becomes good, beard of him ns a son uf Cuiiiieclicnt
uow husband support licr.” Hut Iho
non, with 1 illustration; Easter Moining, a Medical Di«covery* iu time. It is spuiMflo for divine. Chri»ihke, be paases out of the religioo
X> B isr T I S T,
lioiiuring
bis
imtivo
cimiinonwealtb
as
praelicul presideut overruled nil opposi
Poem, by Julia C. K. Dorr; What We Owe to
weak Intigs, spitting of bltHid, night-sweats, and uf theorizing, ol system-building, and h rtling
tion ; it was enough fur him, lliul the
the Trees, by N. H. Egleston; My Priiicesa. a (he early stages of consuinpliou. By all drug- service iiitu the religion ul beneficent activities. the able aud successful president of Wa
WAXBaVILLE, ME.,
Poem, by Nora Perry; dilver Nan Juan, by Er gists.
It is well Ul think well, it is divine to act well. Icrville college. 1 bad met Ibe gr.idii.iles lielp lie needed liud eoiiie mainly through
OpfSCE: Front rooms over Witri^lUe Savings
nest logcrsoll, with 12 illustrations; The His— ■.Horace Mann.
of the college in Ibo semiiniry and else, the iidvieu i ml assistance ul Mr. Colby.
Bank, lately ocoupled by Koaidr k 8tawart Att^s
A wise man iii ilie company of tluwe who are
tAjry of Wood Engraving, by 1. O. WuiMlberry,
Siiiuiii'a ViTAi.iEEB is what you need for where, and frum them laid become iiuerOrrtOE Hovbb: Rtu it, A. M.,1 *o eP. M
♦ ♦v
-----with 7 illustrations; The Hca-.Maiden, a Poem, ignorniit has been compared by the sages to u CoiiMip'itiuii, Loss of Appetite, l^izziness and
ArtANdal teeth set on Kubber, Gold or SllTfr
ested iu bis cliarnoter before 1 had seen
beautiful
girl in the cuiiipatiy of blind men.
St'Kal. vs. Iitos.—It was slated At A
by J. W. Ue Forefit; Greenwood Greetings, a
platee. All work warranted. Gas and Ether ad*
a
I
syiiiptuins
of
Dyspepsia.
Price
lU
and
75
p4>em, by FranncH L. Maoc; PiHir Ogla Moga,
nlBlitervd to all suitable persons that desire It.
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PIANO AND OROAN

Counsellor at Law,

S. sVlBROllllN,

Counsellor at Law,

HHl LYOU L PINUIM, OF LYHH. MASS.,

W. W. EDWARDS,

Beal Estate Agent

~ HAVDER * R0RIR8DI,

OONTBACTOE S LYDIA E. PINKHANF8

of

M. D. JOHNSON,

OttovTO Jewell,

llTiiri.Boajiii&BailiiiiiSlalile

U$.AIU C.IIARTUI, H.D.,

LUMBER.

GRANT BROTHERS,

OFFICE ON TEMPLE StREET.

RAINTINR AND PAPERIN8

COAL AND WOOD

CANDY

Sale, Boarding & Livery

A. THOMPSON’S

DR.

TWITCHEll,

DENTIST,

APPLETDN H. PLAISTED.

H. F BENSON, M. D.

THOMAS SMARt,

IRA B. GETOHBLL,
Jjmd Surveytir,
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prohibit iho irafilu In liquors P Was not
the law frametl to protect specially, in
the agency feature, (ho sale and use of
llqiKUtiiH a medicine ? Does ” Union ”
find in the article be crhleises anything It rings
inga of a Oratefol Heart,
fleart, and
“ inconsistent,” alter these questions are
gives Honor where Honor
squarely answered P And then ho may
is due.
tell IIS whether the law lail.Hin its object’
BO far as relates to the agency, nby more
Ur. WtUtam W. Chadwick, of UatdiTttlc, Cona.,

PIEHSAHT LETTER.! (jltiClLKl

F^cts 1

Facts !

RALLERT.

Ill the March numlierof the North
Twol^Uiable rnedlclnei. highly recommended
by ro)liMe people tn our BUie for Connumptlon,
American Ueview Neal Dow has an nrti
OUR ANNUAL
KrU.iUXUAM.
nAN'L^. VriNQ. cla on “ Ki-aults of prulilliitory Icgisla.
Dvopg^NNi Female DlNea«ei. Kidney Lung and
Llvei* Trouble. Loet Manhood, Rhcumatlim,
„'
...
_ ..
BDlTOni- &KP PnorBlKiOBB.
lion." The wilter of this is iin advocate
Oeo, W. Brown, 48 Marahall St., PrOTldenee, RV Cougha, and Scrofbla Uomora, etc.
ol prohibition, for both tlie indivldu:il,
I., cured by Uuticura Uerolvent (blood purillvr.1
OF
and CnOcura and Cuticura Snap (the areat akin
WATEUVILLE.. .Mar. 24, 1882. the state, and the Nation, and takes no
curer; of a Ringworm Ifuranr got at the barber s,
exception to tlie artlele only so far iia
wlileh ipread aii over hir eara, neck and face, and
Couxh
Nyrup.
for alx yearr revlated allklnna of treatment.
“Sliorl nnd »wool ” must U;ivc been the consistency of Mr. Dow is ccncornREAD.
cd.
than
it
does
to
pridiibil
the
traflie
in
;
"rb**
“"‘•'r
date
of
Jun*
n,
isso.
to
Dr.
KenSKIN HU V!0R.
, .
... T.mpl.( M... D«,a*, list.
the gpcecUi’i at Ibo I.ewieton Reiorni
In the oponing parngrapli ui bis article
V. II. Drake,
affent for Harper Brof.. De J. J. MAnin A Co.
to ssy tbatitie u«a of -' Kenaedf-s Fsvorlts
Clulion Sunday last, ihiiiy-nine nnnirs Mr. 1)ow Hiiites iliat tlie English speaking liejuor IIS a bevernge. Is it not, at tlie netj,
Laat October my wife took a rery aerere cold,
Kemedy - has cured him of Uall Stona, from troit Mich., glrei ail aiilonlohlng account of hli and
coughed very bad. AHer taking 4 dotei of
eate(«ciema
rodent
J
which hatTbeen treated bjr a
World
believu
lliat
it
is
(Haislble
to
do
present
lime,
very
far
from
haring
nchaving boon announced in lliu Joiirnal as
which he had experienced areryUilnf bpt comfort oontultation of phrulclans without benefit, and your Coneh Syrup wna entirety cured. I wt, .im| J .,-1 'jwar- BK nrAcotraAt*0:77 /
wiili the evils of intempcranei— complished either P Where, then, i.s Mr. fur a tunp lime. Mr. Chadwick felt wholly cured which speedily yielded to the Cuticura Kesotvent taken with aMvere eoogb hwt Nov««ibfv, ...__ _
“ BpenkiTi,'’ If some of these men coiibl away
that there is intelligence and virtue
(blooil purifier) liitcmallyi and Cuticura and Cutl- been my eaatoro for yeHm. and It wdnld hang to |
when he wrote, and laya: “lhava had no pain cure Sunpf the great akin euree^ externally.
MQNMYj JANMRY 9TH,
me all wlaUr. After taMng
Ing 'two dbeet of yonr
be eenl to Congress tbcic would bo morn enough in the world to uccompltsh such Dow ineiinsislent P
r^rup
It work* like a charm.I
, . I ,WA« entirely
, cured. ---------------------------Wlien w*e cball offer All onr i
for alx rnonlha, and hare alao rcfalned my Seiti
Work and lesa nonsense there. Many a result—iliat the friends of temperance
Wuh
pleaxure
we
recommend
your
llouaehold
From the remurks made by Prof. M. and can ttaud a fair dry’s work. 1 recommend SCALD HEAD.
Blood I'urlfier and Cough 8yrup to all, av a vaiua*
t
men have been eloquent In three words make their pro|)o8ilion to iluit end, which Lylord at the funeral of Dr. Cliamplin, Kennedy’a Favorite Remedy - to any one luiTcr- H. A. lUytnond. Auditor F. W., J. A 8. R. R., ble
Cough Syru^, ^
IS, “ to foi'biil hy law, and to aiippresa
Jackeqn,
Ifiali.s
wae
cured
of
Sosid
tfead
of
nine
901MANS,
.
ABBL
CHANDLBK.roelmaiter.
Jja.tton-LrtS.'KaTm.dr.'r
but wo should not expect to find thirty hv a strong hand, the manuj'acture and we copy the lollowing, wlilcli will bo In* from a deranged liver.” Grateful patient,
CONSUMPTION CAN BS CUBED.
leta$HAWI.$4,
nine such orators ill one undicnec. The ealc of inluxloalinff liquor, without heartily endorsed by mnny old friends common. Dr. Kennedy li dally In receipt of ml^^CZEMA.
Mciiira. J. J. Maher A Co , Angaita. Me.
tore from them, exprctilng ilinllar aeDtlmentiv
Having u*ed your HouNehold Bloed Ihirlfler and
Jourual don't tell whether they said whi'h any considerable diminution of and nelglibors: —
BIsANKETS.,
Tlieee letura are epotilaneoue and put In all varlCough Syrup. 1 wiih to recommend ft le alt who
the evil! of intemperance will be impos•• aye ” or “no.”
are troubled with a coagh or weak liingi, Ma very
FI,A]¥IVE1.S.
For
sixteen
years
I
looked
rp
to
him
tible."
valuable miKlIctne. 1 have every reason to know
, ---------- ,_______________ _o may
by nikiiy of Ho.toii-. best jiliy.l<Iclsn. slid movt that it aaved my life.
MRS. SAMUEL KLA.
The italics arc mine—and 1 propose to as the honored head of the institution. Jiiet the thiug you iiave been looking for. 1« your Doted
HOSIERY, Sec.
The annual meeting of the Waterville
vpeclali.u,
a.
well
.■
Europ
urop«ao
iutborUlf«J
Ilaltowell, Maine, Nov. 21, INI.
niore I saw of him, the better I Liver dUordered 1 Have you Derangement of the
Musical Association will he hold iu Mat show that Mr. Dow, together with nil The
KIdneye or Bladder, aanooiated with Conatipatlon
At
a
Great
Reduction
WHY
SUFFER?
RE4D.
the other leading advocates of pruhlbi* knew him, and the more I loved and to- of
the Bowel* ? If no, you want ** Kcnne<1y*e Fa. MILK CRUST.
thews Mali, Monday evening, April 3, at lion ill the state, are holding false and speeh'd liim.
from tills season’s prices, as we hav* a very heavy
▼orite Remedy.** Dr. Keunedy practice* Medicine
Bfri. Bowerc, 143 Clinton St., Clnelnnfttl,4p««ki
slock
on
hand,
end
are
anxious
to cloee the^* out
The Belief Liniment
Assoelaled together as a hall a dozen and Surgery in all their branchea. Write and of her ilfitor’* child, who wan cured of milk erutl
7.30. besides the election of otttcers, IncoiiBialeiit positions regarding llieques.
before spring.
•tote your caae fyanklr. IxCttert promptly an> which mlAted all romedlri for twnyewr*. Now n
FOR ACUBS AND PAINS.
of
us
were
for
that
length
of
time,
we
tiun--iind
by
his
own
words,
too.
•wered.
Addrret
Dr.
DarffI
Keimedy,
Uondout,
tlie Association will act upen the report
fine, lienithy boy, with a bcAutlful heud of hnir.
This it a rfre ehance, and we Invite all la tall
WatenrillcMe,, Oct, 16, 1B8L
y., '* Dr. Ks-naedy** Favorite Kcmet-y** for
and see for themselves how cheap we are offerlag
AS is well known, Mr, Dow is (ho had opportunity for knowing him better N.
•alo by all druggUu.
ol a coinmitlee on the revision of the fa'her
J. J. Mahsr # Co . Augaita, He.,<^bnut ten our Winter Goods.
FALLING HAIR.
of onr Maine Law, and [ would ‘>c than II we hud Iwen associated in larger
year* aK-» 1 waa confined to my houae with the
We would also call the attention of the publla te
Constitution and By-Laws, npimintod by the last one to del met oue jut-or tittle numbers. We were brought very closely
Frank A. Bean, Steam Fire Rngine A, Boston, Sciatic Rheumatlam which aeWlH In mjr hipi and
KAI.I..OOERS are invited to atten-J the wa» oared of Alopecia, or falling of the hair, by leg* from a severe cold I ha# taken. 1 em'pioyed the new stosk of
li'om the houo s wou by liim imd by the togetlicr during those sixteen yeiirs, and
the Government. ^
the Cntieura Uc»olveiit f blood purifier) internally the be*t doctors In thU State and after tTemtmg me HARBFROR
slate on account of that law. Thu sate some wlio art hero may be aware that gram) ball to be hvl-l »l Town Hall on and Cuticura and Cuticura Soap f the great iklii some time they were loetfectual la ourlag me, and
■WNext Wednesday I veiling there will of liquor is acKunw lodged to bo it great such relations are not always (lie most F'riday evening, Murub 21st, under the cure*) externally, which completely reitor^ hla told
mo that I would alway* be troubled with IVAPKIYK,,
(.ijl.l
hair when all tald he woald loac It.______
Kheumatli'm. Since then 1 have used all kinds of
be a “ Soeial Hour ” at the close of the evil, and under the lead of Mr, Dow the pleasant. There have been cases where auspices ol Tiul-iiie Engine Co. No. 1.
liniment*
and
medicine*
but
received
no
benefit
TOWEL.*!
and
It WHS otherwise.
But I am very mui'b It is under good management and eiinnol TREATMENT.
from them. I liave •uffered the mostexcrurlatiug
ragulnr rehearsal of the Musical Associa aliite enacts a stringent law regulating it.s gratified
to bo able to stand here and Vail to be nil enjoyable iifl'iir. The ('emsale. It is now a orime fur ii man to
BED SPREADS,
Cutleora treatment oonalata In the Internal pein* a man could euflVr, for year* Hearing of
tion. Hereafter an iidmisBlon lee of 10 sell liquor from a buttle carried In his have niithiiig to conceal, and nothing pest Engine Co, of Ricliinond will bo useThe
of the Cotlcora Resotrent, the new blood pur. your Relief Lh^iotoDl, I decided te try It, although that we are now opening. Theee goods vk* bought
1 hail paid out so much rntmer and tried ao many
Ificr,
and
the
external
u»e
of
Cutloura
and
Cull*
present
iu
full
uniform,
mid
a
large
del
lower
than
we
ever
owued them heretofore, and
cts. will he charged to all not members pocket. It is a crime for u man to sell wliatever to reserve. Every remembrance
kind* of medicine* I had no mlth In U. Bet It 1*
cura Soap, the great ikla eurea.
,
y
now with pleaiure that 1 recommend It, and do we shall sgU tliem
egation of the Tigers of Halluwell are
ol the Association, who wish to attend liquor in this statu over a counter Hhal of that sixteen years is pleasant.
hereby acknowledge IU the^uffurlog peopto that i
-HcyChaniplin was a man yon could ex|)ccled. There will be a voting cun CUTICURA
III
certain
localities).
But
it
is
iicif
a
nfter
using
your
llellerLTnTment
according
to
dli
the exerelios of *• Social Hour.'' By
cured me of Rheumailsm.
crime tor the stale to maintain an ini- trust. That h saying more than at first test fur an elegant chandelier; a guld Rcmedlea are for »ale by all druggliU, Price of rectloDs It has entirely
WAliKEN UKYNOLDB, KSQ. |
this means any one may feci at liberty iiien.so groggery in the city of Portland, might seem. Those ol this andiencu who watch will be firawn, nnd a pair of beau Cuticura, a Medicinal Jelly, amall boxes, &0c.;
D.
P. 8.••■11 any one doubts the above eerilfioate |
Urge
boxcN,
$1.
Cuticura
ReroTvent,
the
new
to attend these exercises.
and pay a man $2,Q00 a year to run tlie have lived the lungusl know bust what it tilul vases will be given to the best lady Blood Purifier,#! per bottle. Cutlrura Modidnal they can call or write me. W. RxvrKOLDe, Rat).
dancer
in
the
Hail.
The
Ticunics
have
means.
We
never
su8|>eetcd
him
of
any
Toilet
Soap.
2dn.;
Cuticura
Medicinal
Sliaelng
same; and Mr. Dow lavors, by voici
BOLD BY 'ALL DSALKR8.
In the case of first National Bank, of and rote, this slate turn shop. He h.is thing lie did not put lorili. He was an been laitliful to tbo interests of VVitter- Soap. 16o.: in bare for barbere and large ooqaum> '"ir
erv, 60e. Principal Depot,
Bowdioh, Webster & Go, Druggists
Augusta, vs. Samuel K. Spring, one of never advocated, at liumu or abroad, the honest man, a noble hearted man, a gen- ville, and they new ask the people to ______WBKKS A POrrKR, Boeton, Man.
Whoiesate
Agendt
Juguita,
Afnine.
the sureties of Cashier Boothky, the juiy piiuciple of prohibition only half way erous-soulcd man in every respect, at all show tliat their etfurts are appR'Ciiited.
_
-n^Soses
That homely old adage, “ what is sauce times and umlur nil circumstances. I
decide that the bank ofllcers were nut lor
'38 cent's."^ A Mother*’
The following is a list of the transfers
the goose is sauce for the gamier,” knqw that is saying muc'a, but It is de
" The Fan ” and “ Fan Painting."
negligent in not discovering the defaica will apply here. If prohibition is gmid served.
of real estate in this and neigliboring remedy for sleepless and irritalde
Wc knew him at Waterville not only will ho very fully treated in T»* Art
Bon, but were unable to agree upon tlie lor an individual, and Mr. Dow says it
towns:
1 Children. The Recipe
. of Old Dr,,
I
nterchange for March ]6(h.
Oue
ul
question whether the name of a signer is. why is it not ns gnuil for the whole as a member of the college laculty, not the managers of the Society of Decoraor six hundred thousand, individu- only as President ol the college, but in live Art, who is thoroughly versed in
not Narcotic. Forpnula published
Icisou to
•n the third bond was genuine or not, state,
the social meetings. We knew uiin ev
ils ?
with-each boltlc. I'kJr Fbrtulendr,
Waterville,
land
in
We.l
IVatvrville,
the
history
and
art
ol
lan-making,
will
and a new trial will be iiecepsary.
Here is tba incuosistenej of Mr. Dow, erywhere where good could be done by a
-----------------------------.
—
$450. William H. Macartney to Benj. assimilating tbe food, Sour Stomach,
those in the present Loan Exhi
that he opposes the bnni: limeut of the man occupying hU |N>sitlou, Ho was describe
F. Frizzell, Inn.l, $3(10.
Feverisliness, Worms; aft-d Disor
M». TnEODOKB Crommp.tt. though stale liquor iigcnvy, . All through the ar not xn impulsive man, but be did (tot wait bition of F'ans; now being held at the
Fairfield.—Hubert Tobey to John A. dered Bowels, Castoria has the larg
■eventy-slx years old, still superhiteuds ticle relerred to be gives figures that for pcnple to urge him turward. His iii- rooms of the Society which wishes to
Vigue, $4000.
encourage this art as tin excellent field
est sale of any article dispensed by
the work at the sawmill iu which he has slate.'in my upioiuu, less than the real quiiy seemed to bo first of all, *• What for artists.
^
Miss Delia F. Koiilnsou ol Mnssachu- Druggists.
can
1
do,
what
ought
I
to
do?”and
when
damage
resulting
from
tie:
sale
of
liquor,
a half interest, aod occasionally '* tends
By special permission, an artistically
solts, the'* lady lawyer,” is the grandand yet he upholds that insliluliun right satisfied ol that he did it iu the best way
the head-stock.” He claims to bo the in Ins own eily. Only a few veivis ago he (ould. I do not tliink be could ever drawn doulile page illustration has been
dmigbier of Daniel Uobinsoii ol Gardiner,
made
af
the
Uu
Beaumont
fan,
lent
by
Maine, who for many years was edilur
CIrar
hend
nnd
voice,
eauy
breathing,
iwoet
have
saiti,
as
do
some
persons,
after
hav
oldest mlllinan uu the Kennebec, having Portland voted on license or no license,
Mrs.
J.
4.
Astur.
The
accompanying
breath, perfect imell, taste and henring, nue ugh, ol the •’ Old Farnu-rs’ Almannc.”
ing
purlurmed
a
duly
which
devolved
upbeen at work in that line continuously and Mr. Dow’a voice waa not hoard in
uudLtrvi*,
by
using
B
anvord
’
s
R
adical
C
urb
.
on him no matter Ik-w suddenly, that he text tells amateurs tcctinicnily bow to Sneexc until your head 1$ ready to fly off, eyea
Farmer’s Tools.—We keep Hoes,
for sixty years. The mill is the old Crom- advocacy ol no license, and it may he had disgraced himself liy not doing it paint Ians, shuns the practical value of and
no*e running water, throat pHrehed and blood Forks, Rskes, Shovels, Spadi-s, Seythclair to suppose that his vote was for li>
mott Mill, owned and operated by his cense.
heller. He alwnjs did the best he could the art as a vocation, and the demand feverlch or take SANroau's Radical Curb f->r Snatlis and faraiing tools oi all kinds .
that exists for Amcriean htiid-pamled CatarrI) and be cured.
I liave already said that Mr. Doty is and lelt the result to Him to whom he fans, together with the prices tlialama'
lather, Jamea Crommett, and his broth'UTEI DE METER’* CATARRH
Witch ilaxcl, American Pine, Canada Fir. Marl- All of these are standard goods. We w\ll
owed the duty. Ho was a man in all rcnot
in
favor
of
a
man
peddling
one
pint
and Clover Blo»som« are what Sanford** Rad- liny the best, oven if they do cosl us a Cixz«, ss OBiiaHtiiHnwOl AAtidota fbr
era, Allred and Llewellyn. Mr. Cnvnleur or sludiu artists obtain fur such ;old
c»l Cure i* made of. Otic bottle Radical Cure, little more. You can buy good goods tiUa tarvllila mmloffy, by Alieorpt^oa.
of liquor from his |K>eket, hut he is iu 8|icc(s, everj where, atnl under all cir- work.
one box Catarrhal Solvent and one Dr. Sanforil'a
nictt, and Mr. J. FOrbHh who owns favor of a man selling Irom fifteen to cumstaiiues. He always seemed to thiuk
Inlinlar.ln one package, for one dollar. Sold every here as low as you can buy rbeap goods
BRITRTS of diokiAtlMc'(M4«ou,
ivLh him, huvu run their mill the ruo.st twenty car-loads of it from the-stale more of soul than seniblance, mare of
WEEKS A P01*TKU, Bo*ton.
Baptismal Services at tbe Baptist where.
nt other places. H. T. Hanson.
SunflUa, Craokllaft PoIms la 4ho
man
than
manner.
1
tliiiikit
in.ay
safely
groggery
each
year,
and
his
inAiieiicu
ol the time since the first of January,
The niimiimtioii of Sumut-l Blatchford. Heisd, FotiA Broath, Daafts—*» oad
both of voice and vole helps sustain that he said that tlie longer wc eheri.sh his Cliurcb nrxt Sunday iifteinoon.
and have now a largo number of lugs nefarious
York, as Asweinte Ju-tice ef the any CataTrRal ' Oomplalxtt, oaa b«
Baptist Sociable in the vestry this
S' Ucntle, yet effective, united olU.Now
institution, ^lore than this, memory, in whatever capacity we have
S. Supreme CtmrJ, has been confirm axrtanolaatpd hr Wol Da Moyax'a
around the mill, awaiting their turn.
after pay ing all expenses, ^salaries, rent, known him, i-i whatever relations we evening.
saost iftaportaat
with lIcHling Balsam, ren. ed. It is said to be an excellenl apjK)int- Oatargb.O$^See., the state has a very respcetuble have sustained to him, the greener It
dcr COLLINS* VOLTAIC
sdaoa vooelaatloa. Othor
Mk. AmaSA K. SiioiiES, who has his sum
WaTEiitii.i.e I’niCKS.—Farmers get the
ELECTRIC PLASTERS ment.
to its credit—profits on. the liquor will grow.
ramotUaa aiay raliova 0|attiTh,’<Ue
,one hundred limes superior
home on tlie old James Shores Homestead sold. So we are presented with the re
following prices in this market:—
Stoves.—One of the esaeiilial festurc' ecioa at ftay atag* Itafbra OMuaiy*
to all other plaster* for everp
A DuonzE Tempi.e, in connection
Pain, Weakness and Infltim- for the comlorl of a family lathe matter iloa aatsla.
has recently sold three pairs of steers. Id markable spectacle of n.slate like ibis, with the Older of 1. O. O. T., and under
For butter, 22 to 25 cts. per pound;
mailon. Price 25 cent*. Bold of Stoves. Onr line III CiKik; Stoves and
mos. old, for $100 a pair. Why don't that originated tlie Maii.e Law, that the direction of Waterville Lodge, was cheesn, U CIS.; eggs, 16 cts. a dozen:
everywhere.
On* paokstc* CoaeraUy
makes it a crime for the individual to
Hi’idcrs liHiiudes a variety ol standard I>«liTai^
p<itat*es.
Ironi
75
els.
to
$1.00
a
bushel;
by District Deputy C. P. Tow
liy Smcftista, or by D. B.
farming psy t
sell liquor, tbal compels town agencies organized
piilierns
embracing
the
vei^'
latest
iniapples,
from
75
eta.
to
$1.00;
round
hog,
ard, Feb. &d, with 20 charter members,
A $20.00 Biblical Rewtlrd. pi'iivements. We pledge /our.sulves to Dowoy * Co-, IBS Faltoa It., K. T..
Mr. H. C. James, on the Henry Mor Iu purchase their lii}uurs of tiro home and is known as Granilo Degree Tern from 8 to y ets. a pound; hay from $14
The puLi.li.rs of
Monthly -Ifer not only mitiafy, but put naoney in Ihe $1J)0 eoaiplat*. Traatiaaaad ro-f
inslilutiuii,” that inseriiies U|k)ii its bau
laarbabla atatagaawta by tba eara*
ten vnluttble reward. In iheir Montlilr tur Apt tl,
rill farm, has a pair of grade Hereford nor “ prubibilioo,” regularly engaged in pie, 1. O. G. T. Uegular meetings on to $16 a loo.
pockets of every customer who buys n Mallaff^saa:
aroun*
which
is
the
following:
steer calves, 10 mos. old, which girth 5 the liquor Irafiic and realizing u large the first Wednesday of each month, in
Shad were sold iu our market yester
We will give *30.eU In gold to the perwn stove of us. 11. T. Hanson.
Garni
Templars
Hull.
Ware's
Block.
The
feet and 5 inches, and are judged to ineoiue therefrom—and Mr. Dow hug following are its officers for the first day, the earliest :irrival here ever knuwn. t«-inngue whicli i. ihe middle verae in the N -w
The Main* Stale Grange have keen in
I'eatnnielit Scripturee hy April lOlh. IbSX,
weigh 1500 lbs. He iilso has a nice Vic never liflel his voice iu condemnation ol terra ol six months : —
Sh Jutd two i.r m-ire o-irr-.ctnii«wers be rei-eivo.i session during the past two days In Port
it.
Mr. Allen F. Soule li-.istlic most grot tlie rewnrtl will be divided. The money 'will land.
A. T. Drummond, D. W. C. T. j J. P,
tor cult, 3 yrs. old, which he is holding
Bight here I quote furtlier from Mr.
be forwarded til the winner April ISih. IHS>.
Fakmi.no Tooia.—We call tJic alienlor a high price.
Dow, page .316 ol the review mentioned : Garland. T. D. VV. C. T.; Caddie Mor ifying nsBurnnee that bis labors as teach Psiwon. trying for the rewnrd mii.t send 10
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Prul. E. B. Andrews of Newton has broken down jades, too far gonu to pay waited upnu her home he would kill her.
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for moving. Parties who deliberately Alter the meeting Willey oGTcred bis nnn prises a lull litis •! the beat staudard Lameness firom any cause. Suf«
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Sergeant Mustiu'a counsel on tlie 16th,
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I'liniid Robinsnn alive, but declared he
GOODS.
could not live.
Thu Irishman, wlio
seemed quite iHmileul fur his crime, iiro
fessing to he willing t(l piiV lh« rtnetor’f We are just home from the market
■' ivith a
bills and siiptrorl the wounded man's Tam*
i!y, has not licbii arrcsied

Building Materials,
Paint Stocky arid
Kitchen Furnishing

.Nut being saliaflcd't with llic Rtmuitl
stock
allownncc ol $126 lo cncli ini mlicr liir
|)ustH(;e and sialionory, the 8uiiiric b:.s
voted lu rcslore llic Iruukiiiu privilege.
Mr. Kiliimndii ia rciiumiUilu fur ii. Iiuv- and we are|going to, sell it so that
lipg tacked an unieiidment on Ibe poet
you can afford to fix up this ^
iiflicu iipproprintiun bill tu tlic elTecI thut
Spring.
Senntnra nnd BeprcsentatKc* Zlioiild be
’ tilb and’’ Ac
allowed free u.e uf ihe mail, fur littei-a < edit 'anti
and Diciwagug cuntaiiiiiig only prinied or convinced.:;'
t'
'
wHtien malter m.t exceeding two ouucva
in weight.
riii*, il adopted by the
House, will open lliu door again tu tnanr
of the ahuses of Ihe privilege which pievailed lurmerly and which fliially raised
such nn outcry that Congress was forced
lu abolish it. ; To be sure tho privile,^e
Tcnta, 8c Flng:*)
will be greatly limited in comparison lo
what it was before, but the reitrietions
CBEAPKST IN BOSFON
will not pfeTenkuiiscfiipuldul Congress
Oat prieaibafora bnying.
men from iuBdiiig down the gtalls as
C.-N. DECKER
much aa the/ choose with-’campaign
IM aixTi St. BoiToN.
docuiiients arid UlMpcMior a pri/MC,na
ture. It is proper that ullteiai eoirespou*
dvDce aliuuld he eonducled at the exiiense
uf tlie guvernmenl, liut ofiieials are no
more entitled than other citizen, to any
further graiuiloua mail service.—[Fort.
TO BUY
Adv.

Bia

:,

Which Vill he aoUI tT’ItognrdIcRH of cost. A warm,
Bcrvicahle Cloak for $1.62. HUY NOW
AND SAVE MONEY.

AT MOUXaTOnr^S.

Bargains in BlacC Cashmeres !
AT MonibTonr s.
NIIIRTS !

NHIRTN!

Kid Gloves!

I have the besi unlMindared Shirts
for 7a cents ever shown in this place,
Ni^- Linen Bo-oms and Cuffs, nice
Cloth
oi
-.land
-_j long,
i----- splendidly —
made,
a„ .a
special bargain. Call and examine.
At MOULTON’.S. .

AWNINGS

Cmapdi's nuont7-PAUA.*-A quick, compIetA
euro for Catarrh of the Bladder, Urinary,
Kidney and Bladder Diseases, In raalo oi

or beast.
Impure
Back and Thighs, Drj'O^ng Down, Dripping,
Uloen, Tumors, Sx. ft, ctdnig^to, Dyes'
press, prepaid, $1.25.
Chapin's Injection Fleur Is to be uaed
with Buchu-paiba, In cases of Impure oi
Diseased Discharges. With Syringe, $1, at

druggists, sent by express, prepaid, for
fi'by express: prepaid, on receipt‘ of^ i2Ji25.
Botho:
6. a. WELLSa Jersey CrtVt N.J

JENT RECEIVED.

Acimintku OvFioEit.'i.—Tlie new board
or'ScIectmen have made the following
appointiuvpta^ ,
,
Chief of. I’olicc. ilornce G. 'I'rizb r;
Keepers uf Town Ilidl. Q. B.^nd lin N.
Ksty ; Mensurers of Wood and Bark—
E. H. Piper, Wm. M- Liuiu>Iii.'Jl^rtn;''A.
Lang, Dean P. Buck. Iiicr<‘ate |L.''CiinaS
Erl Brew, F. S. Cha.se, Jer<‘m}ab >Fualiiiih, L \V. Ju.dhluB ; Sun'iwoif oi.
and Lumber—Tbomna J> "l^ne^’/FrriiA
A. Bmllh, Kri Drew, Jeremiah Furhisb,
F. 8. Chaue; So ilur of Wuighta Mnd
Me.wre.--S. W. Bitea; Inspector of
peiroleuii),' Ker->souo aud. "oilier luflamluable Oils—S. \V. Bate. ; Weighers ot
Hay, Coal, &c.—E C. Lowe, Horuqo G.
Tuzier; B. T. Manley, Uoberl Slewartt
Police OlHeera—C. H. Bedingtou, A. L.
McFaildeH, Jha«^ili'BiMW,'i'AI{reri Flood,
Matthew Pardy, ' Louis Roucu, Homer
Proctor, Dauiel, Bullyr, C, IL Sloper,
liCTi Bushy.
■ A Good iNS'KsrsiKNT.-^-i H.o ot onrpromU
Rent business ipen saiti tp ut tli© other day ;
“In the spring my wife got oil run down,
siiUeeuM nut eat any thing; passing jour
•tore 1 eaw a pile of Ilood'e Sarsaparilla in
the window, and 1 got a bottle. After she
nsd taken it a week ehe likd a rousing apl^le, and di(| her everything. She took
tntte tKittles, and It was tlie best three doiIsrsUverinveSted. C.l.llood^ Cv.,i^waaMmis.

............T*'*;.........*....................»1 »

Among other ikelutont iu lliti>ctotct at
fke Oapitol am largo unpaid bBla,f4<' ff

ftcsimieutx aupullcd u. iboau Ob|d‘*f%-

...........
................................indilit
•
■XD
wlio HttuiKlud
Hie Yorklotin
B«n ind tlie funeral of Qenenil Garfleld.
Stoiu of ilio teniperaiMse membera <lt><
«Uta that they will nuver conneot lo an
•pprupriiitioB for the paywoot of tln-au
till#, mitU rietalled oceoaiitt are fui'oisli**■:
hiiicli jtrovjtleil forr tk<t Jjarty
whtcij went to ' eicrelaad is ttiargt'd at
I16J0. . Tliese rapensoa were incurred
tv Democratlo officials of .the last C'uatrao.

BuiLUEHa' llAupWAua.—If you are inleodiog to build thia< sea»>o, xlloir ua lu
make prices on your Hardware bill. We

We hare just received a large stock ot
oaleot While Lead, Maile, OilaM, Kuoits
AQd Latches, and all kinds ol Hunlwaro
used ill building houses or slabler.
We offw oiif goods ^attbe ^jsest cash
rstes.'ifad promise 15 lake' no "aifvaulagu
"f our cttstoraere wliere they do not
•““W (he Value of an article.
Tbote wlio boy of us will aot have to
P»r « percentage on bad diibts, tie we
••11 Tor cash.
Wo invito ull who ate
huildieg to oail and soe usi'espeefaWy
‘Dose who wish lo sustain a cosA Hard''m" •*"«. Szamirie our goods.
We
*111 take no offence If you do not buy
hut We have mime to selUmods aud will
du our best te^iAt"y4u ^ bulb quality
and price.
C. R. Niuon * Co , ’
‘
Writervllle, Uabie.

In SkowhegHn, March 18tb, Mr. Frank 8.
SumpMoii. M. D.y to MisH ElU F. Yaruey.

Also, 10 button Length Gloves, 2 25

Samples of all shades of

- NORni.yAssAi.uuuo' irE.M.s.
The CaibolicBucIi't} ol tbls village lii-ld
II Level! ill Cili/.ciis Hull last Frnliiy and
Saturday eviiilnj/s with unusual suc
cess in vvciy rchjicet. Tbe well kiiowu
Ura^u, “
Loaf,’'^was excvvd,
iflgfJiWriU pevfuiiutd,
port, buiiig
,Wvll, sustaicecl. b^ local luliiil. Tbeliiugiiablc laroe V J liul Kasoal L'm” held llic
uudlvoce wi luliickiug liujiiur dilAiig its
^vrJpup^ue. .The wool biiud rendered
vuluatiie rilU'by chpirc aelcetiuns.uf hull,
able iiiiMlui. #ThuK(rudbiuent'Ul>)M end
slgH ot Itwcy goods Were Veil piiit^hAedTiieiteC redt-ipts wqrsabout ooe bunilrcd
dollars, wliicIi will be wpliud lodiquld(itiiig ibeuburch debt. Some disappoint
mvnt'Wae’ fell Batuflilay evening W the
iinavoidablu absence df T'other Cbarliuid
tliruugb sickness, who iiail promised lu
deliver a lecture, but it is hoped that be
will be able to lulfill the engagement ut
uu.early «tay.
'Tbe society desired to
express their sincere thanks through tliu
Mail to the-eirizons of our vlllagu ' for
theif gepernits pHircouge.
,
\
Frol. Small preitclied' another able
sermon in Hie Baptist cliurcb last Sab
bath. It was Hie ,grandest analysis of
Conselepco and it8.devulupmeBl,tu wliioh
We .evw lisittneid. ;
'

' 'HeV.'l. Bill lefl'fowii Monday for Nevv
Bruuswick lo utsisl bis tatlier lu n litcrar> work n-lulfve tu the Baptist cliurcb iu
tile Provinces.
Town niectiiig occurred Monday. Tlie
following offleers were elected:
Modcritlur, Dr. C.'B. Cates; Clerk, B.
F. Lfaeoln ; Selecitnen, lireeniief Low,
B. C. Nlebals, H.irlwell Geicneil; Sujicrvisur. £. C, Barrows; Treasurer, J.
S, BuUcrIield; Collector, W, A. Austin;
coiupensatiuii, one cent on a dollar and
tlic taxes tu bucollecteil in one year from
co:iiiuit»Mi|ti .1 ;
rpr ’ T' - i.; '
Voted io ta* dogic.^ '
Mr. A. H. Burrill wji'*®
bis way lo
town' nife^iig,' Muiidav, 'igas;'thrown
j
front fil'd'sleigli and 'somewiial' but
hope not seriously Injui't'd.
,
. JiH#. Bbi-ri- 114i1shorti',-Hii- aged' teitizon
of-*butthiffagc|-HibO'ltas dacii -quite <'sick
ol into but.hCfnu4,laJhg itBproving, died
quite suddenly soon after itiimer, Tues-

f. C. ELLir ””
CO.

A. fine display or

Metis,. YauthABoys
^

.C

.»

V.

. 1 kJ.yk

Having boaghS lbs stosk of
J. A. TIUIFK.
In Ibe new (tore, two doors abovs ihs Corner Mo#
ket, on Main Slrsel, and Inictiding lo ksep a
FIRST CDASa STOCK OV

SUITINGS,

At the Store of

GROFERIEN,
A FULL LINE OF CUOCKEUY.
and other goods usually kept In such a stors. and
to ean y out (hs
'* ti^ and lei lire,** osslrs
aolKMS of public paivunoiis. We guarantee ibo
qiiullly of unr gosat- aud prices a 111 be mads laf
Isfoctury.
Waterville, flrpi 30, IMl.
16

^

.*■

M.

,

Bottom PvicGD^

»

Merchant Tailor,

and shall gHe 'onr oQatofqetB, the
benefit. Uemembur oiu: Motto,

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS I
TUB TRUU

AND DEALER IN

QUICK SALES A SMALL PROFITS*

DALiTIATlOir INHTICT
FOWDKR

REAOY MADE CLOTHINO, AND GENT’S

We "have oine espeoially nobby
things for Young Men, in Suitings
and Overcoats, which have only to
be seen to be appreciated.

Is sure to kill Ticks and IJm on sheep, Lice en
1 oUs and lieu*, nnd ell kiuda ot iiisicu
unti Vermin.
The Genuine article c«n La fuuuil nl

Ftrs.]srisMiisra aooDS.

WILLIAHN HOIJNF RIN»€H. WATKRVILLK.

I. H. Low’s Drug Store,
In any qusnllty and •( the luwoat price.
M'atervllte, March 23, lki(2.

t

UORSF-^IIOEIAG.

Waterville Remnant Store

Thu Hubserlbers* havliif lussud a part uf ih*
Shop of Kill 4 tlliiipson. ri'Mpectfully inform tbe
piibTfc (has (hey are pr< pared to ejtecule ail urdere
for llOKeB-dHOKlhU, tn the best moaner, and
un the lauhl reasunable terms.
Having been In the Huslueas over twenty years,
they feet oundilcat lb«y can givo full estisfaotioa
to (heir paSruns.
<;. M. L W.P. CLARK.
Waterville, March I, IMri.
J)1W

IIV WILl.lAIfI«i lIOFiSE BLOCK.

and fit guaranteed.

For Sale.
The fine property on the corner of Spring and
Kim BtrectB iu V\'at« rvlllu vilUgH-^aiid liie adjaceut
lotH, Including two liuuneR. It will jbe Bold to*
gv'thor or in' nimill !•>(•, a** desired.
AUu. a farm uf 57 uerss. on the road to Fairfield
villnge. on uhleh are 17 ticivsof wotMl-laiid.
Enquire of L. D. CARVER. ESQ
tVatervillc, March 24, Ih8'.i.
4ui.

For Nale.
A very desirable property mar the bead of Ktm
Street, oontnialiig i 1*4 uuree uf land, on wliicli
are two house<i. ( whi eell nil together, or either
of (he houSiia MjparaUfiy. TUure U no wore dosir,®
able location lu M'aiervllle. Apply to
. <

j. K. osiioax^

Dwelling House
FOR

If you are looking for BIG
BARGAINS in

GREAT BARGANpiN

CLOTH’NG OR FURNISHING GOODS
Don't foh to call at

COTTON AND WOOLEN GOODS.

MARSTOJST’S,

By getting my goods from ManufactuioFS,! am cniJiilod to aeU oonaiderably below tbe market price of regular goods
1 am sollint^’'’

Main Street..................Waterville.
JltU-

f#ALB.

BOOTS and-MOBSpergV loud,

FORMERLY
Tlt« two-htorj Dwollhig House wUh Stable, on
ricai*ttut'»tret-(, at the huatl of Park. Oii.e of the
raoNi dt-fflYnble loca>h>oa lu town. For iirlce, Ac..
eiM'iire ou tUte I’rtxnioea, of
4ltf.
F. A. MOOR.
Jins on hand a full rtock of BOOTS It SHOES, to

RKUORT of the Oonditiun of the

Waterville KatiooalI Bank.
. West
.......—......................
At \> est WaiervilU*, in the StHteof Maine, tl

the oluse of bii'iuoM, Mar. 11, 18tJ.
KKOOUHCka.
I^ans and Discounts,
$77,771 U
U 6. Duitds tu secure circiilatiuti,
75,000 00
Due fnun upprnvcd reheryu agents, 30,709 H
Due firoro other Nat. iUnks.
9.R57 It
K-‘al ostiito, furnliiirtf end tlstitree,
1,169 SI
336 00
' All my goods are new, and direct from the differant mill* of Nriw ^urrunt Kxpoiisec and Taxes paid,
Ohudks and oihur cash items,
178 97
bingland.
hills of uilier lUuka,
l.ttAO 00
Kraotioiial curreucy (including niektis)
7 t$
Give me a call, and satisfy youraelves that yon can get high cost goods Hpeciu,
$07 $0
at low prices.
Legal Temter N' tes,
$3$ 00
Kridemptioii fund with U.S. Treat.,
Gents, you can anve 30 per cent by getting your WOOLENS at the
I per at. of circulatiuu.
1,875 $0

CLOAKINGS WORTH $3.50 F0R$2.00I

Hodsdon & Loud

REMNANT STORE,

whloh hu Invites the atleitUon of |be public.

tlARlI.ITtie.
Capital Slock paid in,
Burplus Fiiiifl,
Uiidivi led pmfils
National Uank Notes uuteUnding,
Dividends unpHid,
ladividual dep'wlM,
Demand ceitifioates of deposit
Due to utber Nat*l B -.nke.

WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK. WATERVILLE.

MONUMENTAL AND BOIIDINB

I.adies' French and Cnracoa Kid Bullon.
L.'idies’ Goat ’ and Glove Button.
l-Adics .Clolb, Glove, aud Mat
FBOK TIIS
Kid Eoxeil,
DODIiliV QflARRlES.
Misses'.Kid, Goat ami Grain Button.
KoMmatei glvvii «m all kinds uf Graiiitu work,
Children’s Wear in, Great Variety.
f>um the Qlpli Wt Hotlu
Jones*
WOKK,.

boru*, KHTwn^ ImiMJttie.' (|t»an6««,SR tlMrShed on
Temple 8t., by (he forenoB., W* 11. Smith.
,41lf
r
.
I||ANG§.

KID AND VEIVET SLifPERR,
Cair, Kip and Thick Boelik

NEW

-

!

INTO

,

Miss S. L. BlaisdeWs.
Ifi.

p. Loup;
1 *

■

Will be Sold ol l*uUic Auction, on

Tuc.v(lay, Darch

' ' TWd VMAKS Olio;'■
And every Suit
GUARANwill be kept for the pebHe use, at the farm of the
•uti«cribvr the prM.'ut #.-xion. Term., qi fur ik, J Rlij IJ tO f^UCtl ei7iy CuSlOltl
aea*oii.

Beglnnliig at 10 O'clock, A. M.,
On the premfMUR ree<>Dtly occupied by the cubNcrlber, on the road leading from Wret Walervllr
to FaIrHrld Oenter^ known oe the 'iliayer Farm,"
the following property It .'• >r t t
OOMEAOAINr>
1 Htrwlng Machine, 1 Kosd Wagon, I Farm Wagon*
The La Piccadura,
1 Diuno Cart, t Set Double llarneseee, 2 Single
liaruesses, 1 WlaikOwUif Mill, 1 Form Bled,
OR OR OINAI. BOSS CLE.IB UAVAKA
% Horse Hakes, 1*Towh. Harrows,
ril.LED CIOAK,
.
Cultivators, wheel Barrows,
beet coods ever sold In this laarket or any
And many other Baeintn^ Tools, too numerous to The
other.
Just
received
at
mention. . . . . . . . . aTso a large lot of

LOWS DRUG STORE.

‘I

H

Our Own Workshop,

And many other articles not here specified.
’
lA. L. MOHTIMBB.
C. R. HeKADDBN, A«ot*r.

COUK AND THY THEM# PH1CK5 CT0
WaterrUle, Morok 33,1663.

HARDWARIS,

PAINTS AND OILS,
STOVES AND TINWARE.

OTfCK Is hereby given, that the snbserfber ^ag
epuolui Adoiluisirator on Ike Xs*
been duly eppoluted
tale ef
At.ltKRT OUOWKLL. late uf West WaUrvIlte,
in ilie County uf Keiitirbee, de«i-a*vd, Intcsiele, and
has umdrriaketi that truot by giving bond M She
law dlritcts:—All peraBtns, tbricrwie.. having de«
{ luands against ihs estate ol said Ueocooed, are de*
' elrud to vihIbH the same for eeltleeivnt: and oU
I lodebtcit to mI 1 ( elate ore reiiuested tu iuoke lin*
laediaU pavnivui to
IIKNHY J. UOULDIXO.
’Mar. 13, lin.
61

Williams House Blk.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

We are now offering

300

fapanese Wolf Robes
At Iriwrr prirrathaii we can replace
tlicm to-< lay.

J. PJEAVY&BROS.
WIfOLKBALt 4 KRTAfLCLOTHI^HB.
•vAV/

C,

WgturvUle, March 15, 1643.

Jitto Store of Mr, JilumetUhaiy,

AMD

Easter Cards

Flrei door tooth of Mrs. BoDBe*e.
Tho N. Vassalboro-'Relliodisl ladies
You will find them beqeath the braaotiee of the
have re-established tbeir sewing cirule.
first
large
Eita tree os, you pass up Main slriMd
'i’bo first session was lield Tuesday in ftom Temple.
Come Hi. yuU lovms of gMial Tools

i.a.i and see the Improveroeuts. Don’t get tbe idea that
we have no goods. We ore dolly reeeivUif ftesb
goods, and our '*>

Block oj Walchte ti Complete,
Dotwitbstoadlng oar rvoenl loss.

,

MIlOliKLL A CO.

WattrrUU KwhM, Wai.

'

h

.

A

Marc than 90,000

TRUSSES SUPPORTERS AND
, SHOULDER BRACES.

The beat stock on the river.
Prang’s Valentine Cards.
Prang’s Birthday Cards,
Gern^.-Fringed Cards. hatiMfkctioa and Prices
fine line

just rqaeivea at

J. F. PERCIVAL’S.

N

Kinnkakc CorNTT.*—In Prohate Court at Augasta, on (tie sei*(Mid Monday of Sis oh, lid/,
VOKY te. KICKKU UiBsnllau of
UA’mK A. lUCKKU, of WoUrvitle,
i sahl t/uunty, uiinur, hikviii|t petiliune«l fur
lic< nse ro acll the lollxwing reel eatale of oaid
ward, Ibe proceeds in be placed un iiiUrsst,
vtz. Ail the inl»'ra»t uf ktid ward in Oi O'UD4li‘
vided half of a pleoe nf woud-Undiu Wmcrville.
conia uing in (he whole about 35 acrisj aUu a
h'-use-lot III West vt aiervUle :
Oadxmiu, riint notice theroul be given three
weeks sucoes-ively prior to the seouiid Alunday
of April next, in the Mail, a iowspapor orinted
InWa.........................
aterville, that ull persons inlereaiod roay
'bn* rhen to be ‘bnlden at
at$enU at a Court of I’robnte
Augusta, aud show cause, if any they liave, why
the pr yer of eald pelilloo ilioold uot be groated.
5:MKI1Y Oa'HHAH.Judge.
Attest : Howakd Owkii, Kegister,
41

S

Coffee !

Valen tines

Ruaranteed.
AT

'Dorr's Drug Store.

s

» l’thkk D kMaoeiig '
(016.
A. J. Liout

DEALER I.N

Tliose garments were mode in

A HEREFORD BVLl., FINELY TRIMMED 4 ELEfiANT
FXTTIKO
Well Brcfi
^n<>t 7k'r<>vgihr«e,

A action I

' FKKD A M5HHON. Jnstlae of Peace.

Oorreei*—Attest a; V. IIkmjamiii

O.R* NELSON & GO

Opposite ''Corner Market!'

..

TA5£>$0

Ub$i 05

Subscribed and sworn to befure we tbU
dav of Mar,, 1863.

r

All kinds of .Clo'h, and warm Boots
and Blippers, fur winter wear.
Measure Work and Kcpairlngas usual.

50 00

30.068 9$

I, Geo, H. Hryunt.C'isfiier of iheahove aaai*
ed bank. (PistilemMlv swear that the above stole*
ment U true (o the hesl cf mv kmiwledips aa4
b,li«r.
OKU. II. IIUVaKT, CmIiIw.

^’’^CASSiMERES

ALL TlUC riTVLEB OV

$78,000 0$
4,90476
8,035 5$
$5,100 flO

25rA tor Maink, County of Kenn<bee.ss,:

SAWYER’S

Rubbersi Bnbber Boots, Alaskas,
Arotiosi &o.

$185,^37 3B

$td4,5a7 8$

We have just manuFactured
five styles of

' A tto# Uae af LadlM* mi tjeoli/
For the Holiday Trade.
Mvn'e Boys* end Youths’

Mitchell & Co.

a Levee Tuesday, to help |aiy ihu uiiois

Bouteile Block, Waterville, Maina

III 8KoWhjignn,
A MnL^Uarwh. ^ife
We keep the finest
f>f Oliver Tleald, ngeu
geu 79 yearS'
years. Mar^i 19,
Mra. Abbie F., wifeauf Mr. Edmund Osburu, Faraiahinic Goods, lla(s &.
aged 46 ye.irs.
Caps, .
In HalloM’t Jl. Mj>roh 17, Mrs. Usoar Lord,
nged 3*2 ye >rs.
and guarantee nil goods as
Ill Rc'iitun, Marchs, of quick consumption,
represented.
Fatinic Delia, daughter of Albert G. and Oiiiirliitte M. Clitfiird, inui granddaughter of the late
The Famous Sawyer Woolens
John U. Cliflord, Esq, aged 20 yearn and 6
made, to measure nt shortest notice,
months. (Correcte^l.;

SCIwtCl at East'VaisAlbdro
is quite «ucc4sslul Ibis term uqder tlie
charge ol Jones Brothers, Chius.
Oak drove Seminary is doing well
are pleased to Infarm Ibelr Friends and Cujpunare
Tlic boarding liouse is quite full.
Mr. Ambrose Witlieo is buying quite a that they have ogotn ooiuinenoodbaMloe4M la Ibe

,
'• Wy properly suggested that if
the government is going into the business ter.
Oa« Qiau iu Warrun wbo voUtU again>l
II 'dstriutliig and picblbkliig iotnilgra“00, Uts place to begin it not with' the tlic bigb sekuol wrote •• Know " on bb
LUaese, but ylUi Um MonaoiM. rvole.

OFFICE, TEMPLE Sh

gS‘5Iail Office Print,

Wc have a full line just bought at

In WinFluw, March 5tb, M.-tmie A, only
daughter of John and Eroina PoilMrd. aged 10
ye.vra anfl U inonthH. Although bu yuiiiig she
wuM loved by all who knew her. Fah'wtt among
her pltiymaten, her loen will be severely felt.
Fold her, ob Father, in thy aroui,
And let tier hencefortli be
A mcARpnger uf love between
. Our hutuau heartR nnd Thee.
fCooL
In t^ovridgcworli, I7th inRU. Mr^ i%tsey
(Wentan) lllKbv. wife of Dea* iRefnS 'lAxby,
und oU'ilter of
R* Bixby. 44 Skowiiegan,

3wlL*

'*Tb”K.*WJ.i!5:i

5

New nssortment of ISnck, Colors
and Ojrcras, at 4.') and 75 cents.

L. A. Moulton.

and^ Children’B. ,

eat^a.

lytl

uiiosberul bouses in aud urouDiftown.

Shades to match will Ire ordered
when desired.

at $1 10 and $1 371. jost rec.«ived.
Any one wishing a nice shade and
nice quality of Dress Silk, will save
money by buying at once nt these
prices.

P vercoatjS; SPRING
■4

Allcock’s Porous Plasters?
Beouuse they have proved them
selves the Best External Reme
dy ever invented. They will
cure , aslhintt, colds, coughs,
rheu^tism, neuralgia, and any
local pains,
r
Applied to the 8mill, of the
back they are infallible in BackAche, Nervou.s Debility, and all
Kidney troubles ; to tho pit of
the stomach they are ti sure cure
for Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.
ALLOOCK’S POROUS
PLASTERS nrc painless,
flagrant, and quick to euro Be
ware of imitations that blister
and burn. Get ALLCOCK’S,
the only genuine Porous Plaster.

or

3 but, real Kid, Stmyton, war. Sl 50
4 ••
“
“
1.75

Alow is the Time'

garriagcB,

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED
POPULARITY OF

Buy Your

Nice Stock of DRJ-:SS GOODS and THIMMINGS, TABLE LINEN.
BED SFUEADS....&C. &c.

IV. B. ArtioldrSf Co. DRESS SILK,

Baker 8 Pair Pavacba cures pain in man

Da. BoQEB*i Worm Syrui* instantly destroys
worms*
CohoBLBSS AND CoLD.—A joung girl deeply
rffrelUd tliat she wst ao colorless and eold.
Her fsce wms toa'|Whit^ and her hands and fee«
felt as thoagh the bid^diU nut circulate. Af*
ter one bottle of Hop Hitlers Lad beta taken
ibt was.iba rosiest and the be«liUicsi giri ;iii
tbe town, with a vivacity and clieerluliiLSs of
yapid gratifying te her trIends.
^
Tbe MAikute does out •diniro' the AibtricaQ
oolot). ft closely resbajblee the buib ..of Ins
dear K|y that it brings tears to hit eyer;
jilutnall'UiKu OP Salt rtiitUM^*—J. W. Adaikf, Newark, Ohio, bays: *'Cuuourm liemedies
are the greatest medicines oil earth. Had li.e
worst oa»e In ibis oountv. My mother had it
twenty yrars. and in Uct died liiita it. 1 be>
llete Cuilcura would have saved her Ido. My
arms, breast and head were covered for three
years, which nothing relieved or cured until 1
used the Cuticura Keniediea.
>’ew style of Western joke: Suppose there
wss a ma’ti named Icular, and he dad a dog.
When they were together they coii d nut lie
down hsceuse they would have tu remain pur|iand Icular,
‘•Buciiui*aiua.'‘—Quick, complete cure, all
•Duoying Kidney. lUauder aud Uripury
et. i|l. l*rugciets.
• .* S ’ ^
A Philadelphia coal dealer recently rwotvld
froina prcinunejit shoddyite, wRo Uad ueeiT Jo
Europe, an order fur five tons of coal dellvl|r|kl
a In cart.
...
SKiMRy MKx.->-“Wells’ Health R^newer*' relitres hsaUh and vigor, cures Dyspepbia, InipoIcnce, bexunl Uebiiiiy.
K Ctknk would be all right if he could be uS'
ed to turn Mie grit.dbtune of industry.
**Youni man,*'said the lundiord, *4 aiwayn
rst the cheese rind.** And the new boarder re
plied. *‘Just so; 1 urn leaving this for you.**
A little nino*year-oid fellow, seeing a hor* e
with the spring-halt pass the windtiw, cried out,
*'0ti, look at that hjiae with the ketchup lu
bis hind leg.*'
"Ihiflon ON ,Rats.“- Clears out rut*,mice,
roaches, fllt'8..,aias, bed-bugs, skunks, chipmuuks, gupliera. l&c. Diuggistn.

IMMEDIATELY!

HOW SURPRISED PEOPLE ARE

if n»iJ e'rlctly In »<lr»rce, *1.76 per «iinpni
' '

WANTED!

'TH'CiiROVRt 'Aim liKTtR glTcn tiy

MOIIWS!
Hteypenuh Bund on Satitnlny cTCBlny,^ CliRtom Coat makeVn,
witi n ^tt-atioccts. A lat)^ eoBipany!:
ANt>
ittaclilBc GIri;
WM present^wbo had .t good time, the
Conl-Makvrii will
fHfhtr wtfM and
lUtnd furnisning very good music, con*
'more •onaiaot cinplojaMal wllb wi than in any
nidcring iliiiir limited practice. The sum other Ctmtom Hhop In llatiiF.
ItOtchin# Utrl will r^etlve gwod wagaa nii^
o( |317 WM realized after all ezpcnsc.a Heady work thfWfkihi ffr.
,
C.'lh l7A80ir, •
were paid, which enahlcn them to pay
lU to 139 Water St.
Rept In the world. Oct the fenalno. Krer
* Iw40
AcwufiTA, Mains.
for their now inslruincDt.a and huTc $6.60
■aekaf* ha* oar trade-mark and !• narke
"* •A
^ ~
T ^
“
■■ Thiaia a new lot, just rccdYctl, whirh I consider the hc.st Corset for the ,
v’*In the treasury.
Mr. Qcii. Aldcn, by
money ever gold in Mnine. Also, a full line of
________ ' Corsets,
____ ___
TOle, secured the nlegiint enne; ,Ti>seph
■ Coralinc
"'arranted Cor 4 months, the Duplex, the Flexible Hip,
BRihen’d wife the chair; and John
the Comfort Coraota, nice 200 bona Corsets, and other makes.
Lessaw the liarrel of floor.
FORIFlHIBHINe WALUbn CKUllOl.
AT TllK
H Ihe most durable and eeonomleal material
-gTpw'
•
known. It Is a valuable discovery, and Is rapidly
Anotiiek MuiiDgR, almost, in Maine
sup4‘rreiltng Kalsomlne and otner wall tinlih
—rln 11 dispute between two workmen atManufaetareil in a variety of heaullful tints, and
can be applied by any one. If not for eale Hi yo«r
the Katalidin Iron Works, on Tuceday
nfiehborhood, brnd to AVKItll.I. 1‘AIN'T CO.,
19 riMtcrnl Ht., tloston, Mass., for sample cord anef
We are making on
InM, an Irishman, irrilateil by some re'
lortlmonlaJs.

ROLLS ROOM PAPER,
Moibraclug the moet koouilful desigoe in
every grodo, fr«iia lowest U» hlgoost
priced ioi^e, from dl the
ivodlBg OMiottfaciurere,

DADOK8. KUKIZKH. CKNTHK
CkJUNU DKCOUAlTONt$. 4C a
Aleo, a vary Urge Huo of
KKW HTYi.K WINDOW gilADKB.
NKW KXTKNUlON WINDOW COUNICBU,
OPAQIK CUiTHM,
ANl
Ni) •COTCU
•CO'*............
HOLLANDS,
Lownel priooe ol

■PJT fT'AJ Y? 1 O

XXl-*. LN rC l-01VJnL..>iN

om oooEKO. or roriT-orrim.

Coffee :/

/

I have lately spent a day In BoetoD. luveailgat*
Ing (be Cotfee lluelnees, aud Cuuud it very dlflloult
lo tied asirletly jure aud uumUed arttrie, but 1
'•Id saeorrij la ubtalnlug Che bvet *‘Otd -Gov't"
Java 1 ever saw. and oa Cor os 1 have beard Ireos
what 1 have suW* It silli bear loe out la waking
tbe a»scrtloii (hat I now, aod shall continue to
sell iHf UtBesI Ua«ored and eirongeef •* CMd Oov’t
Jaka Coffee '* eyer oltred In ikls warkti. aud I am
osUlDg il at (he some price that uu LnfeiW ortlele
le being sold at.
1 otsii have acoffbe that will suit Ikooe wbo do
otx like tbe rook, puugcntgavKr of Ulo., bos want
more strength ihan tbeiJava oeutaln#, tl ten eeats
per lb, lese than Java aod tlev' ns. mora ihoa ttSk

Ci. H. M.ATTHEWI*.

Corasr Market, WoksrVtne

To
^

l.et.

of Itv! roum*. up on.

doalrebl. IumHub. lBc,alnBt Itw JMiW

etna ink, ta*.

ia a

4^ail.. .ittarci)
MISOELT^A^N Y.
Lovk ARnCri-TritK. —S». Pnul icaoli(s
tliRl OhriMian loro Is lo '‘olioiind in
knowlodgo, nnd in nil jndf'menl” (I’hil.

1:9).

,

^

The wife of a member of one of the I
foreign logalions at WnsliIngUm was 1
recminllng her impression of her first;
iittemlaiice at a sr-sslon of Hie Iloose of
Riqireseiilalives, wlien one of her liearem asked wlielher it was Hie npiiearanee
of Hie iiieiiiboiB Hial pnilienlatly struck
lur.
“ No, ’ slia answoroil, " I tliink not.”
“ Was it their cloqucnei-f ”
“ Dceidi'dly no.”
“ Well,” persisted her questioner,
“ what was Hie cliaraclci isHc thing tliut
yon noticed ?”
She tliouglit a few .seconds nnd Hieii,
ns il suddenly recalling Hometliiag sliii
had forgotten, said:

E

Burdock

Maine central railroad.

LIXIROF

OHAROE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, Dec. 4,1881.

HOP BITTEES?

LIFE ROOT I

(A Medicine, not « Drink.)
(WXTAINS

THE BANHSB

Rlood

Zd, IStZ.

nops, nrciiu, MANimAKSt
DANDRMON,
Aanma Pearsr ajcd Urnr MaiHrsi.QUALt*
TiKsoPALU o'niait JtnrKiis.
TIXEY CUltE
All ntseasesof IlieRlomacli. Itnwris, blond,
J.lver. Klolnejw, and Urinary tirpans. Ner
vousness. SippnIvsfitiOAsnnil ('HpeclaUir
Female Complaints.

PABBaMoaB Tbainb, Leave Wetervllle fer
Friend A Bolton, vie Angnate 6.10 e. ni.(HoDdi^ioiilyj O.m B. m.;; 10,00 p, m.
For Portland. 1,66 p. oi.
Via Lswlaton 0.11 a. m
^Ifaat, Dexter & Bangnr, 8,16a.m. 4.80 p.m.
Fur Belfait A Sensor, 7.16 a. ni.fnizd)
For Skowbesaa,mixed 6.30 a. m.,—4.80 p.m.
Fnllman Tnlne each wayeverynl|ht,8nndaya
Inoloded. Pullman Oars on day tMn betwain
llensor and Boston.
FAIioht TaAiaa for Boston and Portland
via ACsnata 6.86 a m.; 10.10 a.m.
via Lewiaton;at 6.80a. ro. 11.16 a.m. 0.00p.m
“ Skowbegan.e.SO a.m. 8.36 p.m. Sat’ya only.
For Bangor T.1S a. m, 1.36 p. m, 10.80 p, m,
PABaEBaxa Tbairsare dnefrom FortUnd,&
Bocton, via Angnsta 8.17 a.m. (daily) 10.46a.m.
4.15*p. m., 8.45 p. m. (Sat'ya only.)
via Lewiston, 4.30 p.m.
^bowhegan 0.13 a. m. 4.10 p. m. (mxd)
R«gor& Feat 0.17 a. m. ; 6.06 p. ro.(mzd,)
O.H p. m.
Frzioht TaAina, art due from Portland.
Via Lewison, 3.86 a. m. 1.1.6 p.m, 7.^ p, m.
V|b Augusta, 3.60 p. m.; 6.16 p. ra.
Fmm Skowhegan, 8.56 a. m. ((Utndays only;)
4.10 p. m.
Bangor,10.50 a. m., 8.06 p.m. 10.10 p.m
PAYbON TtCKEB, S pt.

HAin

BALSAM.
AperfKtdrtM*
fumed and harm.
^dandnin, reitorei
' natural color sod
prevent! bald nem
W fpriii anS II
’•ftw al flruffuu.

U in n nilsinkc Hint ignornnon in ino
mollior of di'Vollon. Tlio word lriin>Ulod "judgiiionl’’ In lliis iKiBsnj'c tigiiKitB
“sense.” A Clirl.slliin iimn i.s bound lo
njOBXSTOH
order his life so Hint ho shall ho perpelnCOLOGHE,
Positive
Cure
for
Kidney
nlly cnlllv.->tln)> every sense nnd every
I ABMsahlUtyf^
pow'er of poreeplion.
(Mirislinnlly ilid
,2raitt ptrfutii# Wftji
ft liver Oomp aints and all
81000 IN COLD.
l•Br«rlia|HtllJ la,lie.
not coinc to iclnrd the progros? ol Selenre.
iataptrUtt.
Wi»
im
fatd
for
a
caw
they
wlU
i«»l
c.irt*
or"'
MaaSISemifi,
C'.lirisli-.inUy e.imie lo slii e\ ery num in
SiseEtses
arising
thciefrom,
kelp, or for anylfilng lonimrc f
....
Cures
Scrofula.
ErytlpeUi*
Plmplei
and
“ Gti, tlio jets of lobaeco jiiiw-.”
found In tlit-ni.
every pnrt of his Inner nnd outer consti
Face Oruba, Blotches, Boils, Turnon,
Tetter, Humora, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Ask your dmpglst for Hop
try
such as
tution to n better development. No niiin
titeiu before >uu slveii. Tttku uu utbev*
The Maine Board of Agri -ullnrc with
Sores, Mercurial Dieeaaei^ Femala Wcaktins a right to s.ny that his religions duties wisi- 0 iiiserviilisrn aili is-s •“ the average
neisea and Irregalarlties, Dizzineet, Loetef
Drtorsv. GHAVKL, niABETKS, INFLAMMAp I r M an alisoltilcnnil Irn-slsf lhl*T*iri* for
Appetite, Juaudice, AfTectiona of the Liver.
so engage him ns Hint he has no time to biriiicr” III Hi.it Stale “ lo await the reDrunkeuneas, use of oiduni, lubacuo snd
TIONOFTIIE HLADDKR, BHICK DUST
Indigestion, Biliouanesa, Dyspepsia and
Ar titvlgoritlnf Medicine that Never lataxicatii
nari-uiips.
devote to the eullivalion of his intelleel Bulls of expei iiaeiits now ill pnigresa on
Qeneral Debility. Direction! in eleven lanfpisect.
DKFOSIT.RHKUMA'nBM.DYBFKrSlA,
'J'lii! d>;licinii4cnnil>in:itinn of tiinger. Biichu,
■■■IHM Bsnu >'on CiKci’r.An.
It is B most sad and hurtful inistnko In Hie ensilage ol corn and other forage
A coune of Burdork niood RUter! wUI nritfy the mmt
FEMA LK COMI’LAINTS, AND ALL
Mandr.iLe, Mtllinyiti aiHlmany oilier td the but
• old 1.) Hrii ,1,.
•keptaai
that
it
ii
the
Grr..te!t
niocMl
Purifier
en
eartli.
All
al-ov#
vepptaiiie
retiiedtci kiKrivn. cures all disorders of
nny tthristian lo pass through lile with. erniis, belore adopting Hie sy.steni on a
tlwp ailUr* Mf'. 4'n. Hrw hrairr, N. \ , ik
Oiil.
DIBKABKS OK THK URINAUy
raifc, •f.oo. TauL Rira, lo ceau.
the bowels, sioinuch, liver, kidneys and lungs, &1|
out conlinnnl ineiea.ne ol inlelleelunl pow scale Involving any eonsidei able ex
OltOANS.
FOSTER, MILBURN L CO., Prop’r,, Buffali), N. Y.
Tha Beat aid loratt Ceagli Cara Cvar Vial
er, nud without cuiitinuni accesEions lo pense.’’ Tliis is unqiiistionably sound
For unit* In Wnti-ryllo by L. J. CWTK A Co.
If you are sitDerliig from Kemate Coiwlslats,
the riches of his iiilellcetiml furniture,
A Dmgg^it has Sold over 1,000 Bottles.
Nervowsuest, \VnkefivIncs», RbeiiroatUm Dytpe^
advieo, for wlille the experiments with
1 have sold ovrr one tliouennd bottles of Kllxir
lie must know, nnd know mote—more ensilage arc cerlninly promising, lliey
sU. nge or nny difien^e of Infinnity. take Parkeri
of Life Root, and hnve never fouad a case 'whero
Ginger Tonic. It ntil ttrengtheo braia aad body
of (JihI, more o( man, more of nature; mid are not yet eoiieliisive. Il is not well lo
It fslU’d to five Bnti'<fsction.
and give you new life and vigor,
Ihe larger his aeipiainlaiiee liieomes with
WM.
IL
KITTHKDOK.
lOO DOXfZjJWSlS
leave llui old paths till the new are
Paid for anyiliing itijiirioiis found iu Gtogor Took
ATTENTION I
all Iho seienees and nil llic nits, tbnt neNoarly Bead and one Bottle Cored him.
sliowii Id lie lieller. ^ ^ ^
or
for
n
failure
to help or cure.
(piaintnnee heing pnmipled hy his 'ove
Wkstpikli), Mash., March 28. 1881.
lAv. an4 $1 iSu*
InSrar*. ter** MWtaf tafiH
STkAM ERS.
Sn4for^rv«luW»HwcoaaCe.,lMWmAs^.Ti
iT. W. KiTTnana, Agent Kllilrof Life Root:
lor (iinl niel for Ids fellow ninli. Hie more
Tlio New Religion is respousilile lot
Dear
Sir;—Having
suffi
rcd
intensely
for
four
devout and the more philantliropie will Hie statement Hial tlierenre several Moryenra with disease of the Kidneys, after liavlng
during tiint time tried various medicines without
that mnii heeoinc.
imiii elHirelits ill tills Slate and a dozen
MANUFACTURF.S
obitUning relief I was induced to try a bottle of
It U jHissihla to develop the Intellect, or morb prenebers. Tin se are at .limes
y ur KLIXIK OF MKK ROOT, and It affords me
nnd it Is possible to acquire lunining, for port, liulian River nnd Addison Foint.
(.Inaction Main ami Elm Street.)
plensure to any that one bottle cotnpUtely cured
me. 1 recommend it na the only valuable and cer
sinister or for Belfish ends, I nt that is not Tlie Maine eliurelies are also under Hie
R.
H. EDDY',
tain cure for kidney rompialnts 1 have ever seen.
UEAI.K.ltS IN
Christian. Such n eoni'se would not he lendeisliip ol .losepli Sniilh, wlio fro
I would add that before taking your medtefno 1
76
state
St.
characteristic of n Christian studenl. quenllj' visils llieni nnd I.s revered lijr
Opposite Kilby, Boitoi
had become so weak that I was about to give up
Window and Door Frnmea,
work. Hoping that others who have sufTerod like
Secures Patents tn the United Slates; also In Qmtf
The beginning of Ids pursuits of knowl Hie niiiiiliera as a propliel.
Home ol
I
myself may be so fortunate as to try your valuable
brltain,
France
and
other foreign countries. 0^' i
edge and ol Ills efforts at iatelleelual de thc.-ie people followed Adaiiis lo the Holy
Tha favorite Steamera
medicine, Truly youra,
les of the claims of any Patent furnished by rt-'
MOULDINGS, ^c.
& hANCY
•
T. F. McMAIN.
v< lopment must lie in love. 'I'lie end for Cand and aller the dl-asler Hint hufell •STANDARD
one dollar. Assignments recorded it
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY tnltting
Washington. No Anncy In the United BtsUi'
which all lids training Is made, and all their colony at .lopp i returaed to listen
Ai a SPBIHO^TOHICIand APPETIZEE IT
will leave Franklin wharf, Portland at 7 possesses superior facintlcs for obtaining pstentso/
GROCERIES.
HAS NO EQUAL.
Con.tantly on banS Southern Pine Floor Bo^rda, o'clock P. M., and India wharf Boston at 9 aseertalning the patentability of inventions.
lids learning acquired, must be love for to the Moriiioii pieacher.s.
Maine Mor
matchea or square Joints fitted for uie. Glased o'clock,?. M., (Sundays excepted.)
R. u. EDDY, ^Heitor of Patents,
One Dollar a Bottle.
tiod and love for man. He is to study mons do not helieve in piiiygaiiiy. and
Windows to order. Bsllusters, hard wood or
TESTIMOIflAUI.
all the. questions suggested to liiut liy (leiiounte il as a spiiiious graft mi Iho
l^aaaeDgers by this line are reminded that they
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great va'*
1
r^pird
Mr.
Eddy as one of the most eaptbk'
riely, for outside and Inside house flnlsb. Cir seeare R comfortable nightV rest, and avoid ihe
Ihe exlsienrc ol Ood, by the existence of parent ehiireh
hy Young and others.
and
successful
pracUtioners
with whom I bsrt'
cle
Mouldings
oi
any
radius.
exiMmseand inconvenieocftofarrivingin Boston had offlctal Intercourse.
man, Ity the cxlMlcnce of naiiiie, and by They are a simple, devout and earmst Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
I. W. EITTaSSOE, Agent,
gtf-Our work Is made by the day and warranted; laWftt night.
CHAB. MASON, Commissioner of Patenti." j
Hie n'inttuna which exist between nature, people, ami seem lo have Ihe Bdile at
BOeXLAND. HAIHE.
and we are selling at VEItY LOW flfures.
Throogh Tickets for aale at all the prlnelpa
** Inventors cannot employ a person more truit*' '
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
man nnd Ood.
their Imigiie’.s end.
worthy or more capable of scenring for there u'
*a-.tLL
KUGQ1ST.S SELL IT..»
gar>Kor work taken at the shops our retail prices stations Ob the Maine Central Railroad.
Thu great end of all this culHvation of
—■
early and favorable consideration at the Pstesf
are
as
low
as
our
wholesale,
and
we
deliver
Tfukett
to
New
York
via
the
vartoa
duce nnd Provisions.
office.
the understanding and ol the taste i.s, ac
The I’oi'Hand I’ esssiys; (JiiiU-a liiHe
at car* at same rate.
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale.
EDMUNDBURKE, late Commtsslonerof Pitents
cording lo the Apostle, lo the end that ripple was i re.iled in .luilge Bomu-y’s
i reight taken as usual.
Wc would say to our Frlonds and the Publl
BoaTon, October )f,lA7ti.
furbish
we “may approve things that arc excel emit. TillBilay. A man eaiiic in willi hs *cn< rlly that wc make no Kxtraordinnry clulms o
J B. COYLE Jr. Gen'l Agent,Portland.
• • yon pn
R. H. EDDY, Eoq.—Dear- BIr:
n’roeirvd
leiM,” to the end that we may “try Ihif wilncs-es In lie niiliiralizi d 'I'lie iviiiuts s pjtpcr. Try us and jiulgc tor yoursclrcs.
forme, in 1S40, my first patent.
then you
.
Since thei.
■
*
*
-vlsr^
—
* sf'
have
acted
for
and
advfscd'me
in- hundreds
STEAM
^
-HOUSE,
things whicli are different
tlie meaning piompHy lesiilied to the applieaal’s good
casf*s,and proenred many patenta, reissues sikI
^MAINE
W. H. Dovr.
of which serins to be, that wo maybe moral elmraeter, and ilia unswerving obe T. V. Dt»\v.
eztentions. 1 have occasionally cmplojed lh«
best agencies In New York, rnlladclpDla ssA
able to perceive the smalle.st elements of dience to lliolaws.
AiiSfiK^tA, Maine,
-Jiidho
Bonney
U80.
WatcrTiile, .Timuary 1,
I860.
SKm.nEEKLY LINE 70
Washington, but 1 still gt /e you almoid the wbsit
morals entering into any question, to de thought ihe man’s face lamilinr, and mi
NEW YORK.
of my business, In your me, and advise others to
lect the rlglil and wrong swiftly.
All looking over his iliKikot loOiid he had
employ you. •
Awarded first premium t« Maine State Pair. 1870.
buck:
KRO’iS,
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
knowledge which does not lend to this hi on up belore him eiglil Hines for liquor
Steamers Eleanors and Franconia
This reliable establishment has agencies throughBoston, January 1, 1862.
]y-2B
end is alisotolely worthless. The ethical selling. Hu plaiuly told tUu avplic.ant
outtheStnte, and largely patronised on account .H tr. ~ I Will, nntil further notice, ran aa
SocceMora to W.H. Buck & Co., •
. follows:
is itilinilely more than Hie intelleel iml. his record did not eoire-pond willi liis
of the very Kxcellent Work.
OKAV’S SPECIFIC nEDICIIIE
A/ fhe M. C\ 'R, R.C^'osshtff,
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